WHERE IS STORY TIME?
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We love Story Time!
But where IS Story Time?
Is Story Time in the fountain?
No.
But there are Story Times at the mall.
Is Story Time on the flagpole?
No.
But there are Story Times at your school.
Is Story Time on a bike?
No.
But there are Story Times on the bus!
Is Story Time inside a dinosaur?
No.
But there are Story Times at the museum!
Is Story Time at the gas station?
No.
But there are Story Times at the train depot!
Is Story Time at the concession stand?
No.
But there are Story Times on the basketball court!
Is Story Time on the slide?
No.
But there are Story Times at the park!
Where else is Story Time?
Oh!
At the library, of course!
We love Story Time!
The librarians of the Pioneer Library System welcome you to your hometown public library.

Family Time at the library is fun for everyone.

We have books and other materials for you to enjoy.

We have great spaces for learning and playing.

We have family programs to share.

Children of any age may have a library card (with permission from their big people).

Enjoy your library together.

Blanchard Public Library - 205 NE 10th - 485-2275
McLoud Public Library - 133 N. Main - 964-9260
Moore Public Library - 225 S. Howard - 973-5100
Newcastle Public Library - 705 NW 10th - 387-5076
Noble Public Library - 204 N. 5th - 872-5713
Norman Public Library - 225 N. Webster - 701-2600
Purcell Public Library - 919 N. 9th - 527-5546
Shawnee Public Library - 101 N. Philadelphia - 275-6353
Tecumseh Public Library - 114 N. Broadway - 598-5955